
 

 

 

Saludos de Bogotá! 
 

 
 

Dear prayer warriors, family and friends, 

 

 A Colombian friend of mine recently encouraged me to speak out more 

when we're out feeding the homeless and talking with them about Jesus (once a month I join a 

group of Christians from various churches who go to a local park and serve food and fellowship 

with the homeless). He said, "I don't know what it is about you, whether it's your accent or your 

personality or that you're a foreigner who truly cares about them, but whatever you say to them 

sticks with them, and makes them think. People are changing and seeking God because of things 

that you have said to them." This came as a surprise to me, because I'm just little ol' me, and I 

usually try to stay in the background and let other people speak up. But it helped me to see that 

God truly is using me here, not only as an extra pair of hands, but to speak to people in a way 

that helps them to see their mistakes and see His love and want to come to Him. I've made 

enough mistakes of my own in life to know that God will be there with you through thick and 

thin, and He will always give you a hand up when you're ready to turn to Him and repent. It's 

crazy to see that He can use me to speak into the hearts of these men and women who need Him 

so badly!  

 

 I'm passionate about what God is doing here in Bogota, and in my life. I 

have had so many opportunities to talk to people about Jesus lately, from taxi and Uber drivers, 

to the homeless on the streets, to Catholic men and women who go to church because it's "what 

their family has always done" (their words, not mine...) but really don't know God, to the very 

kids in CVII and on the CVII drama team I work with! Every time that I get to talk to someone 

about Jesus, and see that ah-ha moment when they begin to realize that there is so much more, 

and that Jesus maybe really does love them and want to help them, a fire gets re-ignited in my 

own heart. Such a joy overwhelms me that I can't even describe it!  

 

                      Last week, I met a woman who grew up in the Catholic Church, believes 

in God and Jesus and Mary, but other than that doesn't really understand the Bible or what it 

means to be saved. She told me that Christians fascinate her, because some of us really seem to 

know what the Bible is talking about and are passionate when we talk about God. In the Catholic 

Church, she said, they are encouraged to memorize prayers and rituals but are never encouraged 

to actually study what the Bible says or even taught much out of it. She started asking me 



 

 

questions, and after talking with her for over an hour - about the basis of the gospel, the role of 

the Holy Spirit and some specific passages about Jesus, the disciples, Mary, and Angels in the 

Bible, many that she had never heard or understood before - she told me that she couldn't wait to 

get home and really read her Bible to learn who God and Jesus really are. She said she wants to 

get together again sometime so that I can help her study the Bible and learn what it says! I'm 

excited to see her passion to learn the truth. I know that God said, "Seek and you shall find", and 

that she is now truly seeking for Him! 

 

 I'm still working with the CVII evangelism team, and we currently have 

12 kids between the ages of eight and 19 on the drama team who are learning to put God first and 

serve Him in their lives.  We go out into churches and parks all over Colombia and present the 

gospel through dramas, worship music and interpretive dance, as well as through preaching, 

praying and talking with people individually about Jesus. The drama team kids have been getting 

more passionate about the Bible lately, and our weekly Bible studies have been exciting. It's 

awesome to see them digging into God's word and excitedly getting involved in the discussions 

and activities!  

 

 God has also been opening doors for me to be able to work with some of 

my passions, especially artistically, as I have been able to help make a couple beautiful cakes in 

the CVII kitchen lately, and have been working on computer design for a lot of sponsorship 

update work here at the foundation. That has been a lot of fun. Sometimes I get pretty lonely 

since I'm not working with the kids as much and am by myself on the computer a lot, especially 

since I live alone as well. I still enjoy the challenge and creativity of it, and I know that the office 

work is a need here at CVII. I know that I am not ever truly alone, because Jesus is always with 

me, which is so amazing when you think of it! 

 

 I have let some things discourage me lately, including problems with 

finances and some tough health situations in my family. It's hard for me to see people I love 

struggling at a distance when I can't be there to help out. I've also been struggling with a sense of 

loneliness and depression, and could really use your prayers and encouragement. I feel like I'm 

under some major spiritual warfare right now, being attacked on all my weak sides, and it's a 

hard fight. Thank you so much for being my prayer warriors! I'm so glad I'm not in this alone.  

 

Please remember to keep me, Children's Vision and Colombia in your prayers. Thank you for all 

that you do to encourage and support me and my ministry in Colombia! God bless you, my 

friends! Keep your eyes up, and keep shining! 

 

In Him, 

Jill N. Riley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Note from Jill’s mission board: 

 
  In the last few months Jill’s financial support has unexpectedly decreased.  We want 

you, her prayer supporters, to know of this development.  There may be some of you who would 

love to partner with Jill financially as well, if you knew of the need.  

  If you or someone you know is interested in adding financial partnership to your support 

of the Colombian ministry, please let us know.  If God has put it on your heart to give, and you're 

wondering how to do it, you can now either give online at: 

 

www.globalhz.org/give-now 

 

or you can send a check directly to: 

GHI / "Barefoot in Bogota" 

P.O. Box 856678 

Minneapolis, MN 55485-6678 

 

(Jill explains: "Barefoot in Bogota" is the official name of my personal ministry here, because 

God has shown me that the places I am standing are holy ground ) " 

 

 

Barefoot in Bogota Mission Statement 
  
            My mission is to "go into all the world and make disciples" and to "help the 
widows and orphans (and the poor) in their distress.". I believe this is every Christian's 
calling, and God has made it clear that He has called me to live this out in South 
America, and at least for now, to the people of Bogota, Colombia. 
            My primary objective is to strengthen my relationship with Jesus daily, since 
every other aspect of my life and ministry rely on that. After that, my commitment is to 
help support the ministry of Children's Vision, International, Inc. however I can. My main 
ministries at CVII are helping with computer design projects and administrative things, 
and helping with the evangelism teams. My main objective with this group is to help lead 
and disciple the kids, as well as minister with them to share the gospel in the churches 
and public parks of Colombia. 
            After CVII, I am committed to helping my local Colombian church, including 
being a part of their worship team, and joining them as much as I can on ministry 
outreaches. 
            I also have a deep longing in my heart to help the hopeless... the homeless and 
poor who are so prevalent and who so badly need to know they are loved, and that 
there is still hope. They need food, clothing, freedom from the chains of depression 
and/or addiction, and most of all, Jesus! I can't do much, but I know God can multiply 
anything we (as the CHURCH) can do, and can use it to change lives, and bring Him 
glory! I know that this is my main calling. 
            All in all, I'm here to do anything my Heavenly Father calls me to do. 
  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalhz.org%2Fgive-now&h=ATNUuTa-mHDlKRkiq0zcnmSsbUDlKIez1xUHv7i5RCFg7_FTsKX1CFnFe05T5fuVDYMLthdotlWQlDB36q6HjwXrbRQ-CKBtUUpLjPDWbHfhLsxAi_PhS26nFikk7RVe4UWOWACgjriz&enc=AZNGHT0bh1LqcSmypF-T_ZzpduCnDMsLxBLdV4g3Tsg-u5CavL8imRA0bJkeTTKk1pYj9S982WN0tSsZBgVC7GfnGVY6pMBfiKBqdue5J9zo4tBDQuBfFTa1ZcD5kjNHAMR3hg7siDcXBcRRJSnQPVHIN3gVoddq4UqKGsqKLkVLRw&s=1

